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Harcourt Fly Fishing 3G Receives Honor
Elevation Outdoors Magazine publishes annual “Best
of the Rockies” awards. This year Dustin Harcourt,
owner of Harcourt Fly Fishing 3G, was named Best
Guide of the Rockies. Dustin’s father, John Harcourt,
points out that Dustin is not just the best fishing
guide—the Best Guide category includes all sport
guides: skiing, hunting, rock climbing and others.
Dustin is also a frequent Locals Favorite winner in the
Post Independent.

Dustin’s Brother Troy is also an outdoor sportsman,
and he too was recognized by Elevation Outdoors,
winning the Best Paddling Event for the fourth year in
a row. He started the Golden Games kayaking, fly
fishing and stand-up paddling event 9 years ago, in
Golden on the Front Range.

Harcourt Fly Fishing 3G is headquartered in New
Castle. (3G stands for Three Generations. Dustin’s
father John and sons River and Drake all help out).
They lead fishing trips on all the nearby rivers. Dustin
has been a fly fishing guide for 27 years and has run
his own company for the past three years. Dustin
and John are active with the flourishing New Castle
Cub Scouts and help organize the annual Scouting
for Food Drive. They also offer a free fly fishing clinic
each spring through the Recreation Department and
head up the annual Youth Fishing Derby.

Cinco de Mayo in New Castle
New Castle will celebrate Cinco de Mayo
again this year on 5th
Street, which will be
closed for the event.
The date is May 4,
from 2-6 pm. Sponsored by New Castle
Dental and Elk Creek
Mining Company, the
party will feature music from Entusiasmo Norte, and there will be food, drink, photo
opportunities and a piñata for kids. An entrance fee will be collected to benefit the River Center.
Cinco de Mayo is the annual celebration to commemorate the
Mexican Army’s unlikely victory over the French at the Battle of
Puebla on May 5, 1862.
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Co-Ed Soccer 8 vs. 8 League (Ages 16+): Sundays, 1-6 pm, April 7-June 9 in Grand River Park.
Get a team together with family, co-workers or
friends. There is a minimum of five males and three
females, with a maximum of 16 players on a roster.
Fee: $350 per team.
Naturally Powered by Plants: Presented by Georgiann McDaniel. Tuesdays, June 4-25, 6-7:30 pm.
Course will include instructions on health benefits of
a plant-based food plan. Participants will learn which
foods are best, which to avoid, and those to be consumed moderately. You will be able to collect healthy
plant-based recipes and will sample food which the
instructor has prepared for each evening. This is an
introductory and interactive evening. Stories of plantbased diet changes and health benefits will be
shared. Course Outline: Week 1: Breakfast, Week 2:
Lunch, Week 3: Dinner, Week 4: Dessert. Cost: $40
for four-week course.
Inky Hands Studios Presents:
Design Your Own Colorado Flag
Wood Sign: Saturday, April 6th from
6-8 pm in the Community Center.
Cost: $40.00 per person. Register by
April 3.

Saturday, April 20th from 6-8
pm at the Community Center.
Cost: $30.00 per person/$40.00
adult +1 child. Register by April
17.
Summer Baseball & Softball:
NCR Baseball & Softball 8-15yrs: There are practices 1-2 times a week with weekly games. Practice
begins late May/early June with games typically beginning in mid-June. The season runs until late July
and finishes with an end-of-season tournament.
Cost: $75.00 Deadline to register: 4/30/19
Coach Pitch Baseball 7-8yrs: Teams practice 1-2
times a week and play games “in-house.” Practice
begins the first week of June. The 6-week season
continues until mid-July. Cost: $50.00
T-Ball 5-6yrs: 6-week program focusing on the fundamentals of baseball. Practice is typically 1 or 2
times a week, with weekly “in-house” games. Practice begins the first week of June & ends mid-July.
Cost: $50.00
Intro to T-Ball 4yrs: 5-week program focusing on
fundamentals of T-ball. Practice once a week. Practice night is determined by the coaches & field availability. Cost: $50.00

Family Night Easter Lily & Bunny: Paint together
with your friends and family.

Please register for all programs at
www.newcastlerec.com.
Volunteer Coaches are needed!

Did you know that……..


New Castle’s Spellebration team, the New Castle Blues, consists of Melody Harrison, Debbie Nichols and Paul
Smith. Spellebration is at LaQuinta, in Glenwood, on April 5, beginning at 6 pm. Everyone is invited to attend and
cheer on our team.



The New Castle Running Club meets each Monday at 7:00 in front of New Castle Dental for a run in town.



The Burning Mountain Festival, scheduled for September 6 and 7, will have the theme “New Castle: Music to our
Hearts.”



Cans and bottles placed in recycling bins must be cleaned. Containers with food remnants are culled out and
sent to the landfill.



The Visit New Castle Facebook page got its 1000th follower in March.



The Valley View Health Fair in March served 317 participants, a big increase over last year. New Castle Lions
Club volunteers provided support services.



The 9News Health Fair will be Saturday, April 12, from 7-11 at Grand River Hospital.



Town of New Castle fire restrictions are in effect starting April 1.

New Castle

Chamber of Commerce
“Growing Business, Building Community”
Support Your Community - Use Local Vendors - Shop Locally

Chamber News

Dates to Put On Your
2019 Calendar
April 5: Spellebration, La Quinta,
Glenwood Springs, 6 pm
April 12: 9News Health Fair, 7-11
am at Grand River Hospital
May 4: Youth Fishing Derby, 10 am
-2 pm, Alder PArk
May 4: Cinco de Mayo, Fifth Street,
2 pm-6 pm
May 18: Town-Wide Garage Sale
May 22: Valley View Hospital
Breast Health Initiative, Lakota
Ranch Clubhouse

Yard Sale Season is here!
City Market has provided a posting board for Yard Sale announcements just to the left of their building. Please use this board rather
than posting signs on telephone
poles, on stop signs or in the public right-of-way. Motorists can’t
read most of those signs, and they
are prohibited by the Town’s sign
code.
Signs are allowed twice a year on
the property where the yard or
garage is located, not to exceed
three days.

And speaking of yard sales, the
Town-Wide Garage Sale, sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce, is scheduled for May 18.
More details about that event will
be published in the May Newsletter.

Want to drive more traffic to your business? The New Castle Chamber of Commerce is happy to introduce our newest member, Abundant Synergies, which can help you do just that. Owned and operated by Larry Williams, Abundant Synergies is here to help make your
job easier by doing the heavy lifting. Throughout his 45-year career,
Williams has focused his energies on helping others succeed. Using
the Theory of Secondary Attributes (technology, quality, customer
service and competitive pricing), he can help you become the preferred provider for a growing share of a shrinking market. An integral
extension of your business, Abundant Synergies can help with internet marketing, social media marketing, copywriting, content development, website design, competitive advantage, strategy development,
search agent marketing/optimization, email marketing and analytics/
tracking. Abundant Synergies offers a strategic advantage, helping
assure you are always putting your best foot forward. Contact Williams by phone (970-572-7801), email (Larry@absdsyn.com) or visit
his website at www.abundant-synergies.com. We’re sure you will be
as impressed by what he has to offer as we are!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Spring Trails Update
As the weather warms, the hiking and biking trails in and around
town are becoming accessible. April and May, however, can bring
lots of rain, and maybe even more snow. Using trails when they are
wet can damage them and create extra work to repair them. If you
encounter wet patches of trail, please turn around. Do not go off trail
to avoid the moisture.
The VIX bike park is open, and the Mt. Mederis and Prendergast Hill
trails can be used if they are dry. The Colorow Trail system is closed
to bikes until April 16, by which time they should be navigable.
Please remember the rules of the trails: Downhill traffic should yield
to uphill traffic, and everybody yields to horses. Be courteous to other trail users. Don’t block sounds around you with earbuds. Don’t
litter. Keep dogs under control and clean up after them.
ed to bring their fishing poles and
bait to this free
It’s almost time for kids to fish!
event. Parents
The annual Youth Fishing Derby
should bring their
will be held on Saturday, May 4
cameras. Kids
from 10:00-2:00 pm in Alder
under 7 will fish from 10 am to
Park. New Castle Cub Scouts
noon. Ages 8-15 will have their
Pack #221 is partnering with New
chance from noon to 2 pm. PreCastle Recreation to sponsor the
registration is required at newevent. Kids from 3 to 15 are invitcastlerec.com.
Youth Fishing Derby in May
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Town Council Highlights for
March 2019


Appointed Mark McDonald to Open Seat
on P&Z



Passed Resolution TC 2019-5, Approving
an IGA with Garfield County for Mosquito
Control



Passed Resolution TC 2019-6, Approving
an MOU with Garfield County Senior Programs



Passed Resolution TC 2019-7 – Implementing Temporary
Parking Regulations
for the Kamm Lot

Cub Scouts Say Thanks
In March, New Castle Cub Scout Pack 221 held
its Pinewood Derby in the Community Center.
The Cubs would like to thank Officers Matt
Polen and Terrence Davis of the New Castle
Police Department for serving as judges.
Once the officers realized that the cars were
traveling between 180 to 190 miles per hour (to
scale), they busted the three fastest scouts and
issued speeding citations to Grand Champion
Zeke Lee, and runners-up Memphis Howell,
and Tyler Bumpus. The best design trophy
went to Cristian Montes, who wasn’t ticketed.

Why Do We Have to Say This?
In a new variation on graffiti, some local vandals have
been placing bumper stickers on stop signs throughout
town. Obviously this is illegal. If you witness this vandalism, please report it to the Police Department.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Town Phone Numbers:
Town Hall 984-2311
Fax: 984-2716
Town email: info@newcastlecolorado.org
Website: www.newcastlecolorado.org

Upcoming Events at Town Hall
Town Council— April 2, 16 and May 7, 21.
Planning & Zoning-2nd & 4th Wednesday of the month
as needed.
Historic Preservation Commission-6:30 p.m. on the 3rd Monday
of the month as needed.

Police Non-emergency: 984-2302
Building Department: 984-2311
Public Works Department: 984-0669
Recreation Department: 984-3352
Police, Fire, after hours water/sewer emergency: 911

Climate Action Advisory Commission-3rd Wednesday of the
month as needed.
Parks, Open Space, Trails and Recreation-1st Wednesday of
the month as needed.

